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Call for Papers on Aspects of Violence and
Psychiatric Training
Derek Puddester, M.D.

Discussion of viole nce is not new to th e psychi at ric profession, nor to those just
en te ring th eir t raining. However, resid ent well-bein g has tak e n a strong place on th e
na tional age nda a nd many organ izat ions, incl ud ing th e Am erican Psychia t ric Association (APA) , a re looking for ways to address th e issu e.
Th e Committee of Resid ents a nd Fellows of th e APA is wor king wit h a num be r of
sta ke holde rs in psychi atric ed ucation on th e th em e of as pec ts of violence in training,
including th e APA Co u ncil on M ed ical Ed ucation a nd Career Developm e nt a nd th e
T ask Force on Viole nce, th e Am erican Association of Directors of Psychia t ry Residen cy Training, a nd th e Am erican Medi cal Assoc ia tion- Res ident Physicia n Section.
On e of our curre n t pr oject s is to d evelop a curricu la on viole nce for consideration by
pro gr ams, a nd to review ex isting stra tegies for training res iden ts to ass ess a nd
manage as pec ts of viole nce .
We now turn to th e reade rs of The J dftrson J ournal if Psychiatry and ca ll for
ex pe rtise in thi s a rea. The fall ed ition of th eJournal will have a sec tion on violen ce a nd
psyc hia t ric training, and we ca ll for subm iss ions on thi s th em e. Sub miss ions may
includ e personal narratives , lite ra t u re reviews, case presentation s, or more form a lized research rep orts (surveys, assess me nt of ed uca tiona l in te rven ti ons, and so on).
Already publish ed examp les on t his t he me ca n be viewe d on t he APA's Reside n t
Webpage a t http://www.psych .org.
Guidelines for subm ission are else whe re in thi s issu e, a nd th e deadli ne is Augus t
3 1, 1999. Th eJournal looks forward to publishing this sp ecial ed itio n a nd feels t hat it
may cont ribu te to th e development of useful a nd effec tive training gu idelin es in th e
dom ain of viole nce .
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